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(54) PREPARATION PROCESS FOR AND USE OF SUPER-HIGH-COUNT PI-PSA ELECTROSPUN 
FIBER LONG-STAPLE YARN

(57) The present invention relates to the technical field of chemical fiber spinning, in particular to a process for
preparing an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun fiber and uses thereof, the process comprises the
steps of: step 1: after a monomer (I) and a monomer (II) are purified, adding the monomer (I) and monomer (II) to a
polymerization reactor together with a solvent to obtain a polyamic acid solution, which is then mechanically mixing the
polyamic acid solution with a PSA to obtain a spinning raw material liquid of the polyamic acid and the PSA; step 2:
implementing electrostatic spinning to the spinning raw material liquid in a high-voltage electric field, and collecting to
obtain a felt or nonwoven fabric of polyamic acid/PSA electrospun fibers using a stainless steel mesh belt as a collector;
step 3: cutting the felt or nonwoven fabric of polyamic acid/PSA electrospun fibers obtained above into slender strips
with a width of 0.5 to 5.0 cm, and thermally drafting and imidizing the strips to form an oriented electrospun fiber bundle;
step 4: twisting the above electrospun fiber bundle to obtain an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun
composite fiber.
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Description

Technical Field

[0001] The present invention belongs to the technical field of chemical fiber spinning, more particularly, the present
invention relates to a process for preparing an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun fiber and uses thereof.

Background

[0002] Polyimide (PI) fiber is regarded as one of the most promising high-performance fiber materials due to its unique
rigid aromatic heterocyclic structure. Because of its excellent mechanical, thermal and dielectric properties, it is widely
used in aerospace, high temperature and heat resistance, electronic devices and other fields. Polysulfonamide (PSA)
is one of the most important polyaramid fiber materials, and is a high-performance fiber with sulfone groups (-SO2-),
aromatic rings and amide bonds (-CONH-) on the macromolecular main chain, and there are hydrogen bonds between
the molecules and the interaction is enhanced. It is very necessary to combine the high temperature resistance of
polyimide with the intermolecular lateral reinforcement effect of polysulfone amide to produce a composite nanofiber
with good high temperature resistance and high mechanical strength, and it has a potentially huge application market.
[0003] At present, the more commonly used method for preparing PI fiber is a two-step method, i.e, the polyamic acid
(PAA) prepolymer is obtained by polycondensation reaction of dianhydride and diamine monomers in a polar solvent,
the PAA primary fiber is prepared by a wet spinning process, and then the PI fiber is obtained through the process of
thermal imidization or chemical imidization.
[0004] However, the current electrostatic spinning technology is only used to manufacture non-woven fabrics or spray
a thin layer of nano-cobweb on industrial non-woven fabrics generally with an areal density of about 1 g/m2, which can
also manufacture discontinuous and higher linear density of thick yarn, and the linear density of conventional fiber yarns
is above 6 Tex, and the counts of the yarns are generally less than 150 counts, and most of them are below 100 counts.
Therefore, there is no technology to continuously manufacture yarns of electrospun PI/PSA composite (nano) fibers that
simultaneously satisfy ultra-small linear density or ultra-high-count, good temperature resistance, and excellent mechan-
ical properties.

Summary

[0005] To solve the above problems, the first aspect of the present invention provides a process for preparing an ultra-
high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun fiber, wherein the process comprises:
[0006] step 1: after a monomer (I) and a monomer (II) are purified, adding the monomer (I) and the monomer (II) to a
polymerization reactor together with a solvent to obtain a polyamic acid solution, then mechanically mixing with PSA to
obtain a spinning raw material liquid of the polyamic acid and the PSA;
[0007] step 2: implementing electrostatic spinning to the spinning raw material liquid in a high-voltage electric field,
and collecting to obtain a polyamic acid/PSA electrospun fiber felt or nonwoven fabric using a stainless steel mesh belt
as a collector;
[0008] step 3: cutting the polyamic acid/PSA electrospun fiber felt or nonwoven fabric obtained above into slender
strips with a width of 0.5 to 5.0 cm, and thermally drafting and imidizing the strips to form an oriented electrospun fiber
bundle;
[0009] step 4: twisting the above electrospun fiber bundle to obtain an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA elec-
trospun composite fibers.
[0010] Wherein, the monomer (I) is a dianhydride which structural formula is:

the monomer (II) is a diamine which structural formula is:

H2N-R2-NH2 (II);
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the obtained polyimide has the following chemical structure formula:

wherein n and m values are natural numbers between 100 and 500; R1 is the residue structure of C4-C30 dianhydride
monomer, and is one or more selected from the group consisting of pyromelliticdianhydride residue, biphenyl dianhydride
residue, diphenylsulfonedianhydride residue, triphenylenedietherdianhydride residue, terephthalicdianhydride residue,
2.6-biphenyl pyrimidine dianhydride residue, benzophenonedianhydride residue, 3,6 bridged alkene cyclohexane tet-
racarboxylicdianhydride residue, hexafluoroacetonediphenyldianhydride residue, diphenoldiphenyldietherdianhydride
residue, diphenyl sulfide dianhydride residue, diphenyl sulfide dianhydride residue, and 2,2-acetone biphenyl dianhydride
residue; R2 is the residue structure of C6-C30 diamine monomer and is one or more selected from the group consisting
of diphenyl ether diamine residue, p-phenylenediamine residue, dimethoxybenzidine residue, diphenylmethanediamine
residue, m-phenylenediamine residue, biphenyldiamine residue, diphenoxydiphenoldiamine residue, 2-methyldiphenyl
ether diamine residue, 2,6-pyrimidine diphenyldiamine residue, and (3,3’-dimethyl) diphenylmethanediamine residue;
the ratio of two polymers PI and PSA, i.e., the mass ratio x/y = (1-9): (1-9).
[0011] According to a preferred embodiment, the solvent during the preparation of the spinning raw material liquid is
a polar organic solvent and is one or more selected from the group consisting of N, N-dimethylformamide, N-methylpyr-
rolidone, dimethylsulfoxide, and N, N-dimethylacetamide.
[0012] According to another preferred embodiment, the reaction condition during the preparation of the spinning raw
material liquid is: the polymerization reaction temperature of the stainless steel reactor is 0 to 30°C, and the reaction
time is 1 to 10 hours to obtain a polyamic acid solution, and then adding a PSA powder or a PSA staple fiber to the
polyamic acid solution, mechanically stirring at 0 to 30°C to dissolve and mix, and finally adding N, N-dimethylacetamide
for dilution.
[0013] According to another yet preferred embodiment, the absolute viscosity of the spinning raw material liquid is 1.5
to 5.5 Pa•s.
[0014] According to another yet preferred embodiment, the processing parameters of the electrostatic spinning are:
the distance between the spinneret and the stainless steel mesh belt collector is 8 to 50 cm, the electric field strength
of the high voltage electrostatic field is 100 to 650 kV/m, and the travel speed of the stainless steel mesh belt is 0.2 to
5 m/min.
[0015] According to another yet preferred embodiment, the thermally drafting and imidizing process parameters are:
the draft processing is a three-stage 5-roll draft: in the first stage, the draft unwinding speed is 5 to 10 m/min, the draft
ratio is 1 to 5 times, the draft temperature is 160 to 220°C; the second stage, the draft unwinding speed is 3 to 8 m/min,
the draft ratio is 1 to 5 times, the draft temperature is 280 to 320°C; in the third stage, the draft unwinding speed is 1 to
5 m/min, the draft ratio is 1 to 3 times, the draft temperature is 350 to 400°C.
[0016] According to another yet preferred embodiment, the twisting process parameters are: the twisting unwinding
speed is 5 to 80 m/min, and the twist degree is 300 to 2500 twist/m.
[0017] The second aspect of the present invention provides an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun
fiber prepared according to the above preparation process.
[0018] According to a preferred embodiment, the single-strand yarn of the ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA
electrospun fiber has a count of 500-1500 metric counts or 300-900 English counts and a continuous length of more
than 2000 meters.
[0019] The third aspect of the present invention provides a use of the ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA elec-
trospun fiber in high-grade fabrics, high-grade clothing, ultra-thin high-performance fiber cloth, high-performance com-
posite membrane materials, high-performance composite board materials, high-performance cordages and cables.
[0020] Beneficial effects: the ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun fiber prepared by the preparation
process of the present invention has a count of 1000 to 1500 metric counts, a continuous length of more than 2000
meters, and has excellent mechanical properties, which solves the technical problem that it is difficult to continuously
manufacture ultra-small linear density or ultra-high-count electrospun (nano) fiber yarns, and provides an efficient and
advanced preparation process for manufacturing these fibers.
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Detailed Description of The Embodiments

[0021] The technical features in the technical solutions provided by the present invention will be further described
clearly and completely in conjunction with the specific embodiments, and are not intended to limit the protection scope
thereof.
[0022] The words "preferred", "more preferred", etc. in the present invention refer to an embodiment of the present
invention that can provide certain beneficial effects under certain circumstances. However, other embodiments may also
be preferred under the same or other circumstances. In addition, the expression of one or more preferred embodiments
does not imply that other embodiments are not available, nor is it intended to exclude other embodiments from the scope
of the present invention.
[0023] When a range of valuesis disclosed herein, the above range is considered continuous and includes the minimum
and maximum values of the range, and each value between such minimum and maximum values. Further, when the
range refers to an integer, every integer between the minimum value and the maximum value of the range is included.
In addition, when multiple ranges are provided to describe features or characteristics, the ranges may be combined. In
other words, unless otherwise indicated, all ranges disclosed herein should be understood to include any and all sub-
ranges subsumed therein. For example, the specified range from "1 to 10" should be considered to include any and all
subranges between the minimum value 1 and the maximum value 10. Exemplary subranges of range 1 to 10 include,
but are not limited to, 1 to 6.1, 3.5 to 7.8, 5.5 to 10, and etc.
[0024] To solve the above problems, the first aspect of the present invention provides a process for preparing an ultra-
high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun fiber, comprising:

step 1: after a monomer (I) and a monomer (II) are purified, adding the monomer (I) and monomer (II) to a polym-
erization reactor together with a solvent to obtain a polyamic acid solution, then mechanically mixing with PSA to
obtain a spinning raw material liquid of the polyamic acid and the PSA;
step 2: implementing electrostatic spinning to the spinning raw material liquid in a high-voltage electric field, and
collecting to obtain a felt or nonwoven fabric of polyamic acid/PSA electrospun fibers using a stainless steel mesh
belt as a collector;
step 3: cutting the polyamic acid/PSA electrospun fiber felt or nonwoven fabric obtained above into slender strips
with a width of 0.5 to 5.0 cm, and thermally drafting and imidizing the strips to form an oriented electrospun fiber bundle;
step 4: twisting the above electrospun fiber bundle to obtain an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun
composite fibers.

Step 1

[0025] The ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun fiber of the present invention, which has a chemical
composition or structure obtained by condensation polymerization of two monomers (I) and (II) to obtain polyamic acid,
which is blended with PSA solution to form a spinning raw material liquid, and then proceed to the next step.
[0026] In a preferred embodiment, the monomer (I) is a dianhydride which structural formula is:

where R1 is one or more of the following dianhydride residue structures:
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[0027] In a preferred embodiment, the monomer (II) is a diamine which structural formula is:

H2N-R2-NH2 (II);

where R2 is one or more of the following diamine residue structures:
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[0028] In some embodiments, the obtained polyimide has the following chemical structure formula:

[0029] In a preferred embodiment, the above n and m values are natural numbers between 100 and 500; R1 is the
residue structure of C4-C30 dianhydride monomer, and is one or more selected from pyromelliticdianhydride residue,
biphenyl dianhydride residue, diphenylsulfonedianhydride residue, triphenylenedietherdianhydride residue, terephthal-
icdianhydride residue, 2.6-biphenyl pyrimidine dianhydride residue, benzophenonedianhydride residue, 3,6 bridged
alkene cyclohexane tetracarboxylicdianhydrideresidue, hexafluoroacetonediphenyldianhydride residue, diphenoldiphe-
nyldietherdianhydride residue, diphenyl sulfide dianhydride residue, diphenyl sulfide dianhydride residue, and 2,2-ace-
tone biphenyl dianhydride residue; R2 is the residue structure of C6-C30 diamine monomer and is one or more selected
from diphenyl ether diamine residue, p-phenylenediamine residue, dimethoxybenzidine residue, diphenylmethanedi-
amine residue, m-phenylenediamine residue, biphenyldiamine residue, diphenoxydiphenoldiamine residue, 2-methyld-
iphenyl ether diamine residue, 2,6-pyrimidine diphenyldiamine residue, and (3,3’-dimethyl) diphenylmethanediamine
residue; the ratio of two polymers PI and PSA, i.e, the mass ratio x/y = (1-9): (1-9).
[0030] In a preferred embodiment, the ratio of the total amount of dianhydride monomers to the total amount of diamine
monomers in the polycondensation reaction is always maintained at 1:1.
[0031] In a preferred embodiment, the solvent during the preparation of the spinning raw material liquid is a polar
organic solvent and is one or more selected from the group consisting of N, N-dimethylformamide, N-methylpyrrolidone,
dimethylsulfoxide, and N, N-dimethylacetamide.
[0032] More preferably, the solvent in the preparation process of the spinning raw material liquid is a mixed solvent
of N, N-dimethylacetamide and N, N-dimethylformamide; further preferably, the solvent is a mixed solvent obtained by
compounding N, N-dimethylacetamide and N, N-dimethylformamide at a volume ratio of (3-8): 1; most preferably, the
solvent is a mixed solvent obtained by compounding N, N-dimethylacetamide and N, N-dimethylformamide at a volume
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ratio of 6.3: 1.
[0033] In a preferred embodiment, the reaction condition during the preparation of the spinning raw material liquid is:
the polymerization reaction temperature of the stainless steel reactor is 0 to 30°C, and the reaction time is 1 to 10 hours
to obtain a polyamic acid solution, and then adding a PSA powder or a PSA staple fiber to the polyamic acid solution,
mechanically stirring at 0 to 30°C to dissolve and mix, and finally adding N, N-dimethylacetamide for dilution.
[0034] In a preferred embodiment, the reaction condition during the preparation of the spinning raw material liquid is:
the polymerization reaction temperature of the stainless steel reactor is 0 to 30°C, and the reaction time is 1 to 10 hours
to obtain a polyamic acid solution, and then adding a PSA powder or a PSA staple fiber to the polyamic acid solution
according to the mass ratio of polymer PI and PSA is (1-9): (1-9), mechanically stirring at 0 to 30°C to dissolve and mix,
and finally adding N, N-dimethylacetamide for dilution.
[0035] In a more preferred embodiment, the reaction condition during the preparation of the spinning raw material
liquid is: the polymerization reaction temperature of the stainless steel reactor is 0 to 30°C, and the reaction time is 1 to
10 hours to obtain a polyamic acid solution, and then adding a PSA powder or a PSA staple fiber to the polyamic acid
solution according to the mass ratio of polymer PI and PSA is (1-7): (1-8), mechanically stirring at 0 to 30°C to dissolve
and mix, and finally adding N, N-dimethylacetamide for dilution.
[0036] In a preferred embodiment, the absolute viscosity of the spinning raw material liquid is 1.5 to 5.5 Pa•s.
[0037] More preferably, the absolute viscosity of the spinning raw material liquid is 2 to 5 Pa•s; further preferably, the
absolute viscosity of the spinning raw material liquid is 2 to 4 Pa•s.
[0038] The absolute viscosity described here is also called dynamic viscosity, which is the magnitude of the tangential
force required per square centimeter of the liquid surface when the liquid flows at a flow rate of 1 cm/s, and the unit is
"Pa•s". The absolute viscosity value is measured with a digital display viscometer SNB-1.
[0039] In a preferred embodiment, the step 1: after a monomer (I) and a monomer (II) are purified, adding the monomer
(I) and the monomer (II) to a polymerization reactor at a molar ratio of 1:1, and adding the solvent with a mass of 5.5
times the total mass of the monomers at 0 to 30°C to react for 1 to 10 hours to obtain a polyamic acid solution, and then
adding a PSA powder or a PSA staple fiber to the polyamic acid solution according to the mass ratio of polymer PI and
PSA is (1-9): (1-9), mechanically stirring at 0 to 30°C to dissolve and mix, and finally adding an appropriate amount of
N, N-dimethylacetamide to dilute to an absolute viscosity of 1.5 to 5.5 Pa•s to obtain a spinning raw material liquid of
the polyamic acid and the PSA.
[0040] In the above preparation process, the inventors first adopt tetracarboxylicdianhydride monomer and diamine
monomer which are through a polycondensation reaction and blended with PSA solution to form a polyamic acid/PSA
mixed solution, and the addition of PSA solution can increase the viscosity, increase the viscosity of the system, and
avoid the occurrence of solution droplets; in addition, the addition of PSA solution increases the continuous length,
presumably because it reacts with polyamic acid to physically crosslink, further increasing its viscosity, and its rigid
structure is dispersed in the polyimide polymer, which also through intermolecular forces such as hydrogen bond asso-
ciation between heteroatoms, further limits the shrinkage due to high-temperature crystallization, avoids defects such
as cracks on the fiber surface, and is conducive to the formation ultra-high-count filament yarn.

Step 2

[0041] In the step 2 of the present invention, the spinning raw material liquid obtained above is electrostatically spun
into a polyamic acid/PSA composite fiber felt or nonwoven fabric, and then the next step is performed.
[0042] In a preferred embodiment, the processing parameters of the electrostatic spinning are: the distance between
the spinneret and the stainless steel mesh belt collector is 8 to 50 cm, the electric field strength of the high voltage
electrostatic field is 100 to 650 kV/m, and the travel speed of the stainless steel mesh belt is 0.2 to 5 m/min.
[0043] More preferably, the processing parameters of the electrostatic spinning are: the distance between the spinneret
and the stainless steel mesh belt collector is 10 to 40 cm, the electric field strength of the high voltage electrostatic field
is 250 to 550 kV/m, and the travel speed of the stainless steel mesh belt is 1 to 4 m/min.
[0044] In a preferred embodiment, the step 2: implementing electrostatic spinning to the spinning raw material liquid
in a high-voltage electric field, and collecting to obtain a felt or nonwoven fabric of polyamic acid/PSA electrospun fibers
using a stainless steel mesh belt as a collector, wherein the distance between the spinneret and the stainless steel mesh
belt collector is 8 to 50 cm, the electric field strength of the high voltage electrostatic field is 100 to 650 kV/m, and the
travel speed of the stainless steel mesh belt is 0.2 to 5 m/min, and the polyamic acid/PSA electrospun fiber felt or
nonwoven fabric is collected.

Step 3

[0045] In the step 3 of the present invention, the polyamic acid/PSA electrospun fiber felt or nonwoven fabric obtained
above is cut into strips, and then imidized and drafted into ultrafine oriented tows at high temperature, and then the next
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step is performed.
[0046] In a preferred embodiment, the thermally drafting and imidizing process parameters are: the draft processing
is a three-stage 5-roll draft: in the first stage, the draft unwinding speed is 5 to 10 m/min, the draft ratio is 1 to 5 times,
the draft temperature is 160 to 220°C; the second stage, the draft unwinding speed is 3 to 8 m/min, the draft ratio is 1
to 5 times, the draft temperature is 280 to 320°C; in the third stage, the draft unwinding speed is 1 to 5 m/min, the draft
ratio is 1 to 3 times, the draft temperature is 350 to 400°C.
[0047] In a preferred embodiment, the fiber orientation degree of the fiber bundle is greater than 75%.
[0048] The degree of orientation described here refers to the degree of regular arrangement of various structural units
such as macromolecules or segments including microcrystals along the fiber axis. The numerical value of the degree
of orientation is measured by the digital fiber sound velocimeter MC68VZ328.
[0049] In a preferred embodiment, the step 3: cutting the fabric of polyamic acid/PSA electrospun fiber felt or nonwoven
fabric obtained above into slender strips with a width of 0.5 to 5.0 cm, and thermally drafting and imidizing the strips to
form an oriented electrospun fiber bundle, wherein the thermally drafting and imidizing process parameters are: the draft
processing is a three-stage 5-roll draft: in the first stage, the draft unwinding speed is 5 to 10 m/min, the draft ratio is 1
to 5 times, the draft temperature is 160 to 220°C; the second stage, the draft unwinding speed is 3 to 8 m/min, the draft
ratio is 1 to 5 times, the draft temperature is 280 to 320°C; in the third stage, the draft unwinding speed is 1 to 5 m/min,
the draft ratio is 1 to 3 times, the draft temperature is 350 to 400°C.
[0050] During the research, the inventors found that the fibers were easily entangled or broken due to the association
phenomenon when they were directly drafted without cutting the strip, so they were cut into thin strips. It was unexpectedly
found that when the width was 0.5 to 5.0 cm, the obtained fibers had a high count and a longer length, and the inventors
speculated that this may be due to increased fiber orientation during the thermal drafting of polyimide.
[0051] Secondly, the inventors found that in order to achieve the best continuous length of the filament yarn of the
present invention, using the thermal drafting and imidizing process of the present invention after cutting the strips, the
continuous length could reach more than 2000 meters. This is because the first-stage drafting temperature was 160 to
220°C, in this temperature range, the molecular motion force of the amorphous region of the disordered structure was
enhanced. In order to reduce the excessive heteroatom association between the introduced PSA solution and the system,
1 to 5 times tension drafting was used to promote a certain degree of damage of the physical crosslinking between
molecular chains, and orientation was carried out under internal stress, while if the temperature in this stage was below
160 to 220°C, due to the association crosslinking between the molecular chains and the insufficient movement of the
ordered oriented molecular chains, the molecules were too rigid to be fully imidized in the subsequent stage, so it was
difficult to obtain higher molecular weight, making the fiber brittle and was not conducive to obtaining ultra-long yarn.
The second stage temperature was 280 to 320°C for 1 to 5 times drafting, and the imidizing reaction began in the
amorphous region, as the degree of orientation increased, the content of the imidized structure increased, making the
orientation structure of the molecular chain more conducive to form an aromatic layer structure with a larger area and
increase the internal stress. Then, the third stage temperature was 350 to 400°C, with the imidizing reaction in the crystal
region, deformation of the system decreased, elongation at break decreased, and the draft ratio was adjusted to 1 to 3
times, which effectively avoided fiber defects caused by unnecessary cross linking between the excess imide rings and
the introduced aromatic heterocyclic rings, and obtained ultra-high-count filament yarn while improving the mechanical
properties.

Step 4

[0052] In the fourth step of the present invention, twisting the above electrospun fiber bundle to obtain an ultra-high-
count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun composite fiber.
[0053] In a preferred embodiment, the twisting process parameters are: the twisting unwinding speed is 5 to 80 m/min,
and the twist degree is 300 to 2500 twist/m.
[0054] In a preferred embodiment, the step 4: twisting the above electrospun fiber bundle, wherein the twisting un-
winding speed is 5 to 80 m/min, and the twist degree is 300 to 2500 twist/m, and finally an ultra-high-count filament yarn
of PI/PSA electrospun composite fiber is obtained.
[0055] The second aspect of the present invention provides an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun
fiber prepared according to the above preparation process.
[0056] In a preferred embodiment, the single-strand yarn of the ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun
fiber has a count of 500-1500 metric counts or 300-900 English counts and a continuous length of more than 2000 meters.
[0057] The counts described here include metric and English counts, both of which indicate the thickness of the yarn,
and the higher the count, the finer the yarn, and metric count = 1.715 English count.
[0058] The third aspect of the present invention provides a use of the ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA elec-
trospun fiber in high-grade fabrics, high-grade clothing, ultra-thin high-performance fiber cloth, high-performance com-
posite membrane materials, high-performance composite board materials, high-performance cordages and cables.
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[0059] The present invention will be described in detail with the following examples. In addition, if there is no other
explanation, the raw materials used are all commercially available.

Examples

Example 1

[0060] Example 1 provided a process for preparing an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun fiber,
comprising the steps of:

step 1, after a monomer (I) and a monomer (II) are purified, adding the monomer (I) and the monomer (II) to a
polymerization reactor at a molar ratio of 1:1, and adding the solvent with a mass of 5.5 times the total mass of the
monomers at 0°C to react for 10 hours to obtain a polyamic acid solution, and then adding a PSA powder or a PSA
staple fiber to the polyamic acid solution according to the mass ratio of polymer PI and PSA is 3: 8, mechanically
stirring at 0°C to dissolve and mix, and finally adding an appropriate amount of N, N-dimethylacetamide to dilute to
an absolute viscosity of 2.8 Pa•s to obtain a spinning raw material liquid of the polyamic acid and the PSA;
Wherein, the monomer (I) is a dianhydride having the structure of general formula (I) where R1 is a biphenyl dian-
hydride residue, and the monomer (II) is a diamine having the structure of general formula (II) wherein R2 is a p-
phenylenediamine residue; the solvent is a mixed solvent obtained by compounding N, N-dimethylacetamide and
N, N-dimethylformamide at a volume ratio of 6.3: 1;
step 2: implementing electrostatic spinning to the spinning raw material liquid in a high-voltage electric field, and
collecting to obtain a felt or nonwoven fabric of polyamic acid/PSA electrospun fibers using a stainless steel mesh
belt as a collector, wherein the distance between the spinneret and the stainless steel mesh belt collector is 8 cm,
the electric field strength of the high voltage electrostatic field is to 100 kV/m, and the travel speed of the stainless
steel mesh belt is 0.5 m/min, and the polyamic acid/PSA electrospun nonwoven fabric is collected;
step 3: cutting the polyamic acid/PSA electrospun nonwoven fabric obtained above into slender strips with a width
of 0.5 cm, and thermally drafting and imidizing the strips to form an oriented electrospun fiber bundle with an
orientation degree of 75%, wherein the thermally drafting and imidizing process parameters are: the draft processing
is a three-stage 5-roll draft: in the first stage, the draft unwinding speed is 5 m/min, the draft ratio is 1 time, the draft
temperature is 160°C; in the second stage, the draft unwinding speed is 3 m/min, the draft ratio is 1 time, the draft
temperature is 280°C; in the third stage, the draft unwinding speed is 1 m/min, the draft ratio is 1 time, the draft
temperature is 350°C;
step 4: twisting the above electrospun fiber bundle, wherein the twisting unwinding speed is to 5 m/min, and the
twist degree is to 300 twist/m, and finally an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI/PSA electrospun composite fiber is
obtained.

Example 2

[0061] Example 2 provided a process for preparing an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun fiber,
comprising the steps of:

step 1, after a monomer (I) and a monomer (II) are purified, adding the monomer (I) and the monomer (II) to a
polymerization reactor at a molar ratio of 1:1, and adding the solvent with a mass of 5.5 times the total mass of the
monomers at 30°C to react for 1 hours to obtain a polyamic acid solution, and then adding a PSA powder or a PSA
staple fiber to the polyamic acid solution according to the mass ratio of polymer PI and PSA is 7:1, mechanically
stirring at 30°C to dissolve and mix, and finally adding an appropriate amount of N, N-dimethylacetamide to dilute
to an absolute viscosity of 3.4 Pa•s to obtain a spinning raw material liquid of the polyamic acid and the PSA;
Wherein, the monomer (I) is a dianhydride having the structure of general formula (I) where R1 is a benzophenone-
dianhydride residue, and the monomer (II) is a diamine having the structure of general formula (II) wherein R2 is a
dimethoxybenzidine residue; the solvent is a mixed solvent obtained by compounding N, N-dimethylacetamide and
N, N-dimethylformamide at a volume ratio of 6.3: 1;
step 2: implementing electrostatic spinning to the spinning raw material liquid in a high-voltage electric field, and
collecting to obtain a felt or nonwoven fabric of polyamic acid/PSA electrospun fibers using a stainless steel mesh
belt as a collector, wherein the distance between the spinneret and the stainless steel mesh belt collector is 50 cm,
the electric field strength of the high voltage electrostatic field is to 650 kV/m, and the travel speed of the stainless
steel mesh belt is to 5 m/min, and the polyamic acid/PSA electrospun nonwoven fabric is collected;
step 3: cutting the polyamic acid/PSA electrospun nonwoven fabric obtained above into slender strips with a width
of 0.5 cm, and thermally drafting and imidizing the strips to form an oriented electrospun fiber bundle with an
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orientation degree of 82%, wherein the thermally drafting and imidizing process parameters are: the draft processing
is a three-stage 5-roll draft: in the first stage, the draft unwinding speed is 10 m/min, the draft ratio is 1 time, the
draft temperature is 220°C; in the second stage, the draft unwinding speed is 8 m/min, the draft ratio is 1 time, the
draft temperature is 320°C; in the third stage, the draft unwinding speed of is 5 m/min, the draft ratio is 1 time, the
draft temperature is 400°C;
step 4: twisting the above electrospun fiber bundle, wherein the twisting unwinding speed is to 60 m/min, and the
twist degree is to 2500 twist/m, and finally an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI/PSA electrospun composite fiber
is obtained.

Example 3

[0062] Example 3 provided a process for preparing an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun fiber,
comprising the steps of:

step 1, after a monomer (I) and a monomer (II) are purified, adding the monomer (I) and the monomer (II) to a
polymerization reactor at a molar ratio of 1:1, and adding the solvent with a mass of 5.5 times the total mass of the
monomers at 20°C to react for 5 hours to obtain a polyamic acid solution, and then adding a PSA powder or a PSA
staple fiber to the polyamic acid solution according to the mass ratio of polymer PI and PSA is 1: 5, mechanically
stirring at 20°C to dissolve and mix, and finally adding an appropriate amount of N, N-dimethylacetamide to dilute
to an absolute viscosity of 2.9 Pa•s to obtain a spinning raw material liquid of the polyamic acid and the PSA;
Wherein, the monomer (I) is a dianhydride having the structure of general formula (I) where R1 is a diphenyl sulfide
dianhydride residue, and the monomer (II) is a diamine having the structure of general formula (II) wherein R2 is a
2-methyldiphenyl ether diamine residue; the solvent is a mixed solvent obtained by compounding N, N-dimethyla-
cetamide and N, N-dimethylformamide at a volume ratio of 6.3: 1.
Step 2: implementing electrostatic spinning to the spinning raw material liquid in a high-voltage electric field, and
collecting to obtain a felt or nonwoven fabric of polyamic acid/PSA electrospun fibers using a stainless steel mesh
belt as a collector, wherein the distance between the spinneret and the stainless steel mesh belt collector is 10 cm,
the electric field strength of the high voltage electrostatic field is to 250 kV/m, and the travel speed of the stainless
steel mesh belt is to 1 m/min, and the polyamic acid/PSA electrospun nonwoven fabric is collected;
Step 3: cutting the polyamic acid/PSA electrospun nonwoven fabric obtained above into slender strips with a width
of 1 cm, and thermally drafting and imidizing the strips to form an oriented electrospun fiber bundle with an orientation
degree of 85%, wherein the thermally drafting and imidizing process parameters are: the draft processing is a three-
stage 5-roll draft: in the first stage, the draft unwinding speed is 7 m/min, the draft ratio is 2 times, the draft temperature
is 180°C; in the second stage, the draft unwinding speed is 4 m/min, the draft ratio is 2 times, the draft temperature
is 290°C; in the third stage, the draft unwinding speed is 2 m/min, the draft ratio is 2 times, the draft temperature is
360°C.
Step 4: twisting the above electrospun fiber bundle, wherein the twisting unwinding speed is to 45 m/min, and the
twist degree is to 1100 twist/m, and finally an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI/PSA electrospun composite fiber
is obtained.

Example 4

[0063] Example 4 provided a process for preparing an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun fiber,
comprising the steps of:

step 1, after a monomer (I) and a monomer (II) are purified, adding the monomer (I) and the monomer (II) to a
polymerization reactor at a molar ratio of 1:1, and adding the solvent with a mass of 5.5 times the total mass of the
monomers at 20°C to react for 5 hours to obtain a polyamic acid solution, and then adding a PSA powder or a PSA
staple fiber to the polyamic acid solution according to the mass ratio of polymer PI and PSA is 3: 4, mechanically
stirring at 20°C to dissolve and mix, and finally adding an appropriate amount of N, N-dimethylacetamide to dilute
to an absolute viscosity of 3.5 Pa•s to obtain a spinning raw material liquid of the polyamic acid and the PSA;
Wherein, the monomer (I) is a dianhydride having the structure of general formula (I) where R1 is a diphenoldiphe-
nyldietherdianhydride residue, and the monomer (II) is a diamine having the structure of general formula (II) wherein
R2 is a diphenyl ether diamine residue; the solvent is a mixed solvent obtained by compounding N, N-dimethyla-
cetamide and N, N-dimethylformamide at a volume ratio of 6.3: 1;
Step 2: implementing electrostatic spinning to the spinning raw material liquid in a high-voltage electric field, and
collecting to obtain a felt or nonwoven fabric of polyamic acid/PSA electrospun fibers using a stainless steel mesh
belt as a collector, wherein the distance between the spinneret and the stainless steel mesh belt collector is 40 cm,
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the electric field strength of the high voltage electrostatic field is to 550 kV/m, and the travel speed of the stainless
steel mesh belt is to 4 m/min, and the polyamic acid/PSA electrospun nonwoven fabric is collected
Step 3: cutting the polyamic acid/PSA electrospun nonwoven fabric obtained above into slender strips with a width
of 4 cm, and thermally drafting and imidizing the strips to form an oriented electrospun fiber bundle with an orientation
degree of 88%, wherein the thermally drafting and imidizing process parameters are: the draft processing is a three-
stage 5-roll draft: in the first stage, the draft unwinding speed is 9 m/min, the draft ratio is 4 times, the draft temperature
is 200°C; in the second stage, the draft unwinding speed is 6 m/min, the draft ratio is 2 times, the draft temperature
is 310°C; in the third stage, the draft unwinding speed is 4 m/min, the draft ratio is 4 times, the draft temperature is
390°C.
Step 4: twisting the above electrospun fiber bundle, wherein the twisting unwinding speed is to 45 m/min, and the
twist degree is to 1100 twist/m, and finally an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI/PSA electrospun composite fiber
is obtained.

Example 5

[0064] Example 5 provided a process for preparing an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun fiber,
comprising the steps of:

step 1, after a monomer (I) and a monomer (II) are purified, adding the monomer (I) and the monomer (II) to a
polymerization reactor at a molar ratio of 1: 1, and adding the solvent with a mass of 5.5 times the total mass of the
monomers at 20°C to react for 5 hours to obtain a polyamic acid solution, and then adding a PSA powder or a PSA
staple fiber to the polyamic acid solution according to the mass ratio of polymer PI and PSA is 7: 4, mechanically
stirring at 20°C to dissolve and mix, and finally adding an appropriate amount of N, N-dimethylacetamide to dilute
to an absolute viscosity of 3.2 Pa•s to obtain a spinning raw material liquid of the polyamic acid and the PSA;
Wherein, the monomer (I) is a dianhydride having the structure of general formula (I) where R1 is a triphenyletherd-
ianhydride residue, and the monomer (II) is a diamine having the structure of general formula (II) wherein R2 is a
biphenyldiamine residue; the solvent is a mixed solvent obtained by compounding N, N-dimethylacetamide and N,
N-dimethylformamide at a volume ratio of 6.3: 1;
step 2: implementing electrostatic spinning to the spinning raw material liquid in a high-voltage electric field, and
collecting to obtain a felt or nonwoven fabric of polyamic acid/PSA electrospun fibers using a stainless steel mesh
belt as a collector, wherein the distance between the spinneret and the stainless steel mesh belt collector is 30 cm,
the electric field strength of the high voltage electrostatic field is to 320 kV/m, and the travel speed of the stainless
steel mesh belt is to 3 m/min, and the polyamic acid/PSA electrospun nonwoven fabric is collected;
step 3: cutting the polyamic acid/PSA electrospun nonwoven fabric obtained above into slender strips with a width
of 3.5 m, and thermally drafting and imidizing the strips to form an oriented electrospun fiber bundle with an orientation
degree of 94%, wherein the thermally drafting and imidizing process parameters are: the draft processing is a three-
stage 5-roll draft: in the first stage, the draft unwinding speed is 8 m/min, the draft ratio is 3 times, the draft temperature
is 190°C; in the second stage, the draft unwinding speed is 5 m/min, the draft ratio is 3 times, the draft temperature
is 300°C; in the third stage, the draft unwinding speed is 4 m/min, the draft ratio is 2 times, the draft temperature is
380°C;
step 4: twisting the above electrospun fiber bundle, wherein the twisting unwinding speed is to 45 m/min, and the
twist degree is to 1100 twist/m, and finally an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI/PSA electrospun composite fiber
is obtained.

Comparative example 1

[0065] Comparative example 1 provided a process for preparing an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun
fiber, which was different from the example 5 in that the non-woven fabric in the step 3 was cut into slender strips with
a width of 0.1 cm.

Comparative example 2

[0066] Comparative example 2 provided a process for preparing an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun
fiber, which was different from the example 5 in that the non-woven fabric in the step 3 was cut into slender strips with
a width of 20 cm.
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Comparative example 3

[0067] Comparative example 3 provided a process for preparing an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun
fiber, which was different from the example 5 in that the draft process of the second stage was not included in the step 3.

Comparative example 4

[0068] Comparative example 4 provided a process for preparing an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun
fiber, which was different from the example 5 in that the draft process of the third stage was not included in the step 3.

Comparative example 5

[0069] Comparative example 5 provided a process for preparing an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun
fiber, which was different from the example 5 in that the thermally drafting and imidizing process parameters were: the
draft processing was a three-stage 5-roll draft: in the first stage, the draft unwinding speed was 8 m/min, the draft ratio
was 3 times, the draft temperature was 190°C; in the second stage, the draft unwinding speed was 3 m/min, the draft
ratio was 2 times, the draft temperature was 380°C; in the third stage, the draft unwinding speed was 5 m/min, the draft
ratio was 3 times, the draft temperature was 300°C.

Comparative example 6

[0070] Comparative example 6 provided a process for preparing an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun
fiber, which is different from the example 5 in that the non-woven fabric in the step 3 was cut into slender strips with a
width of 0.2 cm, and the draft process of the second stage was not included.

Comparative example 7

[0071] Comparative example 7 provided a process for preparing an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun
fiber, which was different from the example 5 in that the non-woven fabric in the step 3 was cut into slender strips with
a width of 10 cm, and the draft process of the second stage was not included.

Performance evaluation

[0072]

1. The mechanical properties of the fibers: the tensile strength of the fibers was determined using the universal
material experiment machine Instron-12111 of the American INSTRON company; the number of test samples in
each group was 5, and the average value was taken.
2. Single-strand count: the single-strand count was expressed in metric counts, i.e, the length of the fiber or yarn
per unit mass (g). The number of test samples in each group was 5, and the average value was taken.
3. Continuous length: the continuous length is the length of the continuously manufactured yarn. The number of test
samples in each group was 5, and the average value was taken.

Table 1

Tensile strength Single-strand count/metric count Continuous length/meter

Example 1 20 1000 2020

Example 2 23 1050 2130

Example 3 22 1180 2360

Example 4 24 1250 2410

Example 5 25 1500 2660

Comparative Example 1 14 460 1150

Comparative Example 2 16 530 1330
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Claims

1. A process for preparing an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun fiber, comprising the steps of:

step 1: after a monomer (I) and a monomer (II) are purified, adding the monomer (I) and the monomer (II) to a
polymerization reactor together with a solvent to obtain a polyamic acid solution, then mechanically mixing with
PSA to obtain a spinning raw material liquid of the polyamic acid and the PSA;
step 2: implementing electrostatic spinning to the spinning raw material liquid in a high-voltage electric field,
and collecting to obtain a polyamic acid/PSA electrospun fiber felt or nonwoven fabric using a stainless steel
mesh belt as a collector;
step 3: cutting the polyamic acid/PSA electrospun fiber felt or nonwoven fabric obtained above into slender
strips with a width of 0.5 to 5.0 cm, and thermally drafting and imidizing the strips to form an oriented electrospun
fiber bundle;
step 4: twisting the above electrospun fiber bundle to obtain an ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA elec-
trospun composite fibers,

wherein, the monomer (I) is a dianhydride which has the following structural formula:

the monomer (II) is a diamine which has the following structural formula :

H2N-R2-NH2 (II);

the obtained polyimide has the following chemical structure formula:

wherein n and m values are natural numbers between 100 and 500; R1 is the residue structure of C4-C30 dianhydride
monomer, and is one or more selected from the group consisting of pyromelliticdianhydride group, biphenyl dian-
hydride residue, diphenylsulfonedianhydride residue, triphenylenedietherdianhydride residue, terephthalicdianhy-

(continued)

Tensile strength Single-strand count/metric count Continuous length/meter

Comparative Example 3 18 380 1140

Comparative Example 4 18 500 1110

Comparative Example 5 17 540 1480

Comparative Example 6 14 360 1010

Comparative Example 7 15 350 1200
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dride residue, 2.6-biphenyl pyrimidine dianhydride residue, benzophenonedianhydride residue, 3,6 bridged alkene
cyclohexane tetracarboxylicdianhydride residue, hexafluoroacetonediphenyldianhydride residue, diphenoldiphe-
nyldietherdianhydride residue, diphenyl sulfide dianhydride residue, diphenyl sulfide dianhydride residue, and2,2-
acetone biphenyl dianhydride residue; R2 is the residue structure of C6-C30 diamine monomer and is one or more
selected from the group consistingof diphenyl ether diamine residue, p-phenylenediamine residue, dimethoxyben-
zidine residue, diphenylmethanediamine residue, m-phenylenediamine residue, biphenyldiamine residue, diphe-
noxydiphenoldiamine residue, 2-methyldiphenyl ether diamine residue, 2,6-pyrimidine diphenyldiamine residue, and
(3,3’-dimethyl) diphenylmethanediamine residue; the ratio of two polymers PI and PSA, i.e, the mass ratio x/y =
(1-9): (1-9).

2. The process for preparing the ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun fiber according to claim 1,
characterized in that the solvent during the preparation of the spinning raw material liquid is a polar organic solvent
and is one or more selected from the group consisting of N, N-dimethylformamide, N-methylpyrrolidone, dimethyl-
sulfoxide, and N, N-dimethylacetamide.

3. The process for preparing the ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun fiber according to claim 1,
characterized in that a reaction condition during the preparation of the spinning raw material liquid is: the polym-
erization reaction temperature of the stainless steel reactor is 0 to 30°C, and the reaction time is 1 to 10 hours to
obtain a polyamic acid solution, and then adding a PSA powder or a PSA staple fiber to the polyamic acid solution,
mechanically stirring at 0 to 30°C to dissolve and mix, and finally adding N, N-dimethylacetamide for dilution.

4. The process for preparing the ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun fiber according to claim 1,
characterized in that the absolute viscosity of the spinning raw material liquid is 1.5 to 5.5 Pa•s.

5. The process for preparing the ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun fiber according to claim 1,
characterized in that the processing parameters of the electrostatic spinning are: the distance between the spinneret
and the stainless steel mesh belt collector is 8 to 50 cm, the electric field strength of the high voltage electrostatic
field is 100 to 650 kV/m, and the travel speed of the stainless steel mesh belt is 0.2 to 5 m/min.

6. The process for preparing the ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun fiber according to claim 1,
characterized in that the thermally drafting and imidizing process parameters are: the draft processing is a three-
stage 5-roll draft: in the first stage, the draft unwinding speed is 5 to 10 m/min, the draft ratio is 1 to 5 times, the
draft temperature is 160 to 220°C; the second stage, the draft unwinding speed is 3 to 8 m/min, the draft ratio is 1
to 5 times, the draft temperature is 280 to 320°C; in the third stage, the draft unwinding speed is 1 to 5 m/min, the
draft ratio is 1 to 3 times, the draft temperature is 350 to 400°C.

7. The process for preparing the ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI- PSA electrospun fibers according to claim 1,
characterized in that the twisting process parameters are: the twisting unwinding speed is 5 to 80 m/min, and the
twist degree is 300 to 2500 twist/m.

8. An ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun fiber, which is prepared by the process according to any
one of claims 1 to 7.

9. The ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun fiber according to claim 8, characterized in that the single-
strand yarn of the ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun fiber has a count of 500-1500 metric counts
or 300-900 English counts and a continuous length of more than 2000 meters.

10. A use of the ultra-high-count filament yarn of PI-PSA electrospun fiber according to claim 9 in high-grade fabrics,
high-grade clothing, ultra-thin high-performance fiber cloth, high-performance composite membrane materials, high-
performance composite board materials, high-performance cordages and cables .
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